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Foscaris is a confectionery workshop based on health 
integration. It is located in the medieval 
village of Pascelupo, where it creates "sweet 
crystals of well-being", according to the ancient 
creative art of handmade candy. It formulates 
exclusive recipes by mixing potions of health-giving 
herbs, vegetable extracts, essential oils and 
superfoods.superfoods. Thus creating sweetness for people's 
well-being, according to the strictest artisan principles. 



Research project and continuous experimentation, to create 
innovative confectionery products



Monte Cucco
Natural Park

Umbria









RAW MATERIAL

Isomalt & Maltitol



Maltitol
Maltitol is a natural product obtained from hydrogenated maltose syrup. Used as a 
sweetener, it reduces the formation of dental plaque and, consequently, the risk of dental 
decay. One gram of Maltitol corresponds to about 2.4 Kcal compared to the 4 Kcal 
of Sucrose, therefore it helps to control energy intake. Thanks to its glycemic index of 
53% compared to sucrose and an insulin index of about 75% it is a more suitable 
subsitute for diabetics. When taken in high doses it has a laxative effect.

Isomalt
Isomalt is a sugar substitute,  used mainly for its physical characteristics similar to sugar; 
it is combined with different substances in order to obtain a sweet mixture. It has little 
impact on blood glucose levels and does not lead to dental decay. It contains half of the 
calories of sugar but excessive use may cause  risks related to gastric disorders including 
flatulence and diarrhea: do not exceed 50 g. per day in adults and 25 g. in children.



Caramelle Artigianali

Agave collection

FOSCARIS
Dolce Benessere



“Do you prefer the candies made in 
the natural pak or candy made in an 

industrial plant?”



BORN DIFFERENT

FOSCARIS



CO L L E CTIO N



FOCUS 

Agave syrup is a natural sweetener with a low glycemic index containing 
restorative essential mineral salts, in particular iron, calcium and magnesium. 
It is useful in the prevention of osteoporosis and diabetes. In addition, these 
carbohydrates and fibers are probiotics that help the intestinal flora.

AGAVE



Foscaris candies 
are colored with 

fruit and vegetable 
              concentrates



     Herbs & co.

The Maca is a plant of the Brassicaceae species and is used in 
popular medicine as a tonic to increase physical, as well as,  
mental faculties. Research has clarified that the root has a 
significant influence on libido in humans without changing the 
amount of circulating testosterone.It contains essential 
amino acids, minerals, vitamin C, iodine, polyunsaturated 
fatty acids. In women it may increase the production of 
estrogenestrogen that stimulates follicular production, thus, 
increasing fertility. It boasts aphrodisiac properties and 
increases male fertility. It creates a sense of satiety.

Damiana is a plant of the Turneraceae family; it has 
antidepressant properties  and tonic stimulating action that can 
be used in case of physical or intellectual fatigue. It also 
possesses aphrodisiac properties, is a valid help in case of 
sexual asthenia and male impotence of a psychological 
origin, performance anxiety and premature ejaculation.

Guarana is a plant of the Spindaceae family; its seeds are rich 
in Guaranina, an active ingredient similar to caffeine. It is 
recommended as a stimulant in case of psychophysical fatigue, 
depression, asthenia and convalescence. In sports its extracts 
are successfully used to improve the ability to resist physical 
effort; it is also recommended to those who study to increase 
intellectualintellectual activity and,  because it stimulates the production of 
enzymes capable of melting fat, it is also useful in diets.



     Herbs & co.

Melissa is a perennial herbaceous plant of the Labiateae family. It 
has a calming and relaxing effect, with antispasmodic and 
anti-inflammatory properties and is useful to counter insomnia. It 
is normally used in states of anxiety, menstrual pain, 
neuralgia, digestion, nausea and headache due to nervous 
tension. If taken in  large quantities it may have the opposite effect.

Linden (also commonly known as Lime) is a very long-living 
tree belonging to the family of the Tiliaceae. Its leaves and 
flowers are used in phytotherapy to combat insomnia, 
tachycardia, nervousness and headache caused by states of 
anxiety and stress, it produces a relaxing action on the circula-
tory system which helps to lower blood pressure. It is well 
tolerated in pregnancy, during breastfeeding and in children.

Chamomile is a plant of the Asteraceae family. It has been known 
since ancient times for its remarkable sedative and 
antispasmodic calming properties due to the presence of 
phyto-complex of flavonoids and coumarins which produce 
muscular relaxation. It is useful in the treatment of intestinal 
cramps, bad digestion, menstrual pain, nervous tension and stress.



     Herbs & co.

Glucomannan, in its powder form, is derived from the root of 
konjac, a perennial herbaceous plant native to East Asia but also 
cultivated in Japan. The tuber contains a water-soluble fibre 
consisting of high molecular power polysaccharide consisting 
of glucose and mannose. It has high viscosity and has the ability 
to absorb a lot of water becoming a gelatinous mass helping 
to promote satiety when consumed. In addition to its  
dietarydietary effect it is also known for its abilty to help 
control diabetes, triglycerides and cholesterol. It is also 
known for its laxative effect via mechanical-osmotic type.



     Herbs & co.

Aloe has always been considered the queen of therapeutic 
plants, a panacea of all ills. It was used in ancient times to treat 
many diseases, it is mentioned in the Kamasutra for its 
aphrodisiacaphrodisiac properties and it is said that Cleopatra also used it 
in her famous milk baths. Thanks to its active components  this 
plant has gastroprotective properties, stimulates the immune 
system and has healing properties. Rich in trace elements it also 
has antioxidant properties with an antiradical power. Thanks to 
its steroids and  Aloine it has anti-inflammatory properties 
and has antibiotic properties. It generates a laxative 
actionaction and is not recommended for use in case of 
inflammation of the intestine or during the menstrual cycle.

Vitamin C (Ascorbic L acid) is an essential nutrient for humans. It 
is mainly found in foods of plant origin, especially citrus and sour 
fruits. It is useful for the immune system and as an antioxidant.



Ginseng is a perennial herbaceous plant of the eastern part of 
the world. Its root is used to improve alertness and the state of 
psychophysical well-being; it has been demonstrated to 
increase the capacity of arithmetic calculation, logical 
deduction, attention, reaction time and feeling of well-being, 
as well as relieving fatigue. It fights physical and mental 
fatigue, stimulates the immune system and also has been 
knownknown to cure anxiety, insomnia and neuralgia.

Ginkgo biloba is the oldest plant on earth and can live up to a 
thousand years. The main components of the leaves are 
appreciated for their antioxidant properties as they are able 
to neutralize the free radicals which are responsible 
for oxidative stress, better known as aging. It has 
positive effects on improving cognitive and memory 
functions and is recommended for young people to 
increaseincrease their skills and the elderly as a prevention.

     Herbs & co.



Spirulina is a blue-green unicellular microalgae. Already used 
in ancient times, it is a  food source with the most complete 
nutritional profile of our planet. Because of its abundance in 
proteins, antioxidants, essential amino acids, vitamins, omega 
6, omega 3 and minerals it is suitable for astronauts. Iit protects 
against free radicals and has some effect on appetite control.

Turmeric is a spice of Asian origin also known for its curative 
properties despite not being a medicine. Its active ingredient, 
Curcumin, which gives the ochre yellow color to the rhizome, 
is a powerful ally for the health and well-being 
of the organism. It has antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and 
painkiller, immunological, depurative and digestive properties.

     Herbs & co.



Display with 12 flavours: 
total 84 cases (7 flavour for cases)

DISPLAY
Agave collection

33

40

34



FOSCARIS

LOLLY BIG



Our dream was to create healthy and beautiful 
sweets dedicated to children; with LOLLY BIG 
we have won the challenge: a new frontier of 
food for help children eat healthier; we have 
replaced the sugar with isomalt and maltitol, added 
a small quantity of honey which, above all, in 
winter, is an excellent natural tool for the immune 
system;system; we then added Vitamin C, Spirulina 
algae and Turmeric, coloring the all with 
fruit and vegetable concentrates, characteizing 
the tastes with natural flavors. The design 
particular and original, rigorously handmade 
in the ancient medieval village of Pascelupo, 
inside the natural park of Monte cucco.



FOSCARIS

LOLLY BIG



FOSCARIS

LOLLY BIG



FOSCARIS
Swivel

Orange taste



FOSCARIS
Heart 

taste red fruits



FOSCARIS
Star

blueberry taste



FOSCARIS
Swivel

lemon taste



FOSCARIS



Display with 84 cases: 
28 star + 28 heart + 14 swivel orange + 14 swivel lemon

DISPLAY
LOLLY BIG
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34



FOSCARIS

LOLLY BIG

Collection
Honey & propolis



FOSCARIS

WINTER 
COLLECTION

On cold winter days
our body needs

find relief, especially for
the most exposed parts, such as the most exposed parts, such as 
the throat; for this reason we 
have created sweets rich in 

well-being, a line sweetened with 
high quality honey, propolis tinc-
ture, Vitamin C and two versions 
with Erisimo and Echinacea,

for total relief.

  



FOSCARIS

WINTER 
COLLECTION

Nelle fredde giornate d’inverno 
il nostro corpo ha bisogno di 
trovare sollievo, soprattutto per 
le parti più esposte, come la gola; le parti più esposte, come la gola; 
per questo abbiamo creato delle 
caramelle ricche di benessere, 
una linea dolcificata con miele di 
alta qualità,  tintura di propoli, 
Vitamina C e due versioni con 
Erisimo ed Echinacea, 
per un sollievo totale.per un sollievo totale. 

  



LOLLY BIG







LOLLY BIG

Propolis is made up of a resinous substance that bees collect from the buds and bark 

of some trees; carries out numerous beneficial activities for the whole organism. The 

composition of caffeic acid and flavonoids makes it a powerful anti-inflammatory, 

with antiviral, healing, antifungal, immunostimulating, vasoprotective, prevention 

effects against colds and flu; it also offers immediate relief for sore throats.



Erisimo (scientific name Sisymbrium Officinale) is a plant belonging to the 
Brassicaceae family also known as' singers' grass' thanks to its remarkable 
anti-inflammatory and antiseptic properties, capable of counteracting 
inflammation of the respiratory tract; it became popular especially among 
oratories, theater actors and singers during the Renaissance period thanks to its oratories, theater actors and singers during the Renaissance period thanks to its 
properties capable of treating even severe cases of aphonia. It has remarkable 
mucolytic and expectorant properties for the mucous membrane of the apparatus
respiratory; it is recommended in the treatment of throat inflammations e
situations of aphonia and dysphonia due to laryngitis, pharyngitis or tracheitis.

Echinacea, thanks to its immunostimulating properties, is one of the plants
most sought after medicines in the Italian phytotherapic panorama; its capacity
primary concerns the increase in resistance to infections, particularly useful in 
influenza states and in the prevention of colds; it has the ability to inhibit the 
hyaluronidase enzyme which degrades hyaluronic acid into its fundamental 
constituents. Thanks to these properties, echinacea is indicated in the treatment 
of colds, flu, herpes, bronchitis and as an adjunct in the treatment of urinary of colds, flu, herpes, bronchitis and as an adjunct in the treatment of urinary 
tract infections.

Herbs & Co.



Display with 84 cases: 
28 Mint and orange + 28 Honey & Propolis + 28 Balsamic mint

DISPLAY
Honey collection 

33

40

34



FOSCARIS . Via Flaminia . Parco Naturale di Monte Cucco . Costacciaro . Perugia . Italia 

WWW.FOSCARIS.IT


